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Comel join in our7geemtieranec Aimy.

• Alta-4103in' the Beau.
Come, join in ur tempernce army;

_

• And put on our Washington badge;
I'm sure that knives willharm you . , •

• Togive us your names to. the prolge.
To gives uliyourflPtr,ei to the plebes,

To gives us your natnes to the pit dge, .
I'm sure that it never will harm yon'

To give as your flames to the'pledge.

We've done withour days ofcarousing:
•

Ournights. too, Of Ciolicksemeglcd;
Pornow, with our sober minds choosing.

We're pledged ourselves never tospree;

Not even to ,handle the evil—- . ,

Not even to taste the old howl!—
Not 'esren to loo!: at tint devil •

That rains bah body and SOUL

They call as old,hreheu-down topers.
.Ani, they may say just v. bat they will:

Gut once we were very good loaners, .
When onr money went into their till.

I - IGut we're brohen the charm of their glasses,
And. mended the joys ofour home;

Oat Wives'and our littlOones faces, •
Wear alladeess instead ofa gloom.. .'•

Our garments aresoundnow And decent,
Ourfioekets with money arg lined;

Our friends, when they meet us are pleasant,
And even the ladies arc kind.

We've launcled out a cold water frigate,
And cant it the Temperance Ship;

And invite yen to help unto rig it,
Aud,join in our teetotal trig !

We're bound for a haven ofgladness,
And all the world's joining ourciew

I'm sure. then, 'tis folly.and matlndss.
If you'll not embark ivith us to.

hurrah for the Washington 'manner,
That floats oaour temperance ship :

Come nn. then, ye hearties, and man her.
And take along teetotal trip.

CLIPPINGS.

blared if I do,' el the trumpet acrd, when
It was asked to give a tune.

The. Long Island Star states that a Bible was
presented in Court to prove the ago of a person,
when it was discovered that the Record had been
mutilated, and the ages of the ruag females of
the family entirely erased ! The mother admit-
ted that her girls did it to conceal their ages.

• tioulro ingrain,' remarked a miller to a heed
ofwheat. Aml 'you're a flowery subject,' was

the prompt reply. ,

A inset should never be adramed to own he has
been in the wrong, which is but saying, in other
words; that he is wiser 10-day than he was yester-
dsy.

One by one the objocts• of our affection depart-
ed from us. Thou glorious spirit' land! Oh ! that
I could behold thee as thou art, region of life and
lave, and the dwelling place of those beloved ones,
whose being is changed into the beauty of immor-
tality' whose sorrows are forgotten in the raptures
of heaven !

.

(Ft A—Jean Paul Ritcher, being asked, in his
old age, to explain some obscuru passage in his
early writing.t, 'answered, When. 14-Fur that
passage, Go] knows I well knew tlllitrienning
it. Possilly (Lid linows now ; but t-lia;i3 forgot-
ro 1

There is Cornething beautiful in the soft and
s‘othing feeling that remains behind, when the
moment of keen excitement has passed away, and
theleart reposes like a weary traveller, in the
noonday bent, when he reclines his limbs under-
neath the shadow of the spreading palm, and the
clear fountain, with its grateful coolness, murmurs
at his feet. But 'alas! hots often, too, do the
thougtit,' the fancy of a, moment, cle,vate hr de-
preasilie human heart, unless thot heart 1.0 guid-
ed by a Vetter, a steadier principle than this cold
and selfish world can beatow."

Apptc-riNo, 7snr.—Tho most soul stirringscene we have triard of latoly,took place at De-
troit. The passengers had got aboard the ioteam-
boat, and it was about !caving the whoa, when
sit old gentleman came un hoard, crying out • my
son ! my son! I must RC° him one moment.'

Well,' said the captain, hunt him up quick.'
Anon he came to a grelt overgrown boy, eight-
teen or nineteen yt-ars .of age, and giving him a
single copper, snufiii g like a child, he cried out

Here, my son, ti.ke this, arid do-not forget your

A Haan CASV.... , Wall there's a row over to
our house,' • What oneirill'a the matter you little
ealpint '

• Why dad's drunk, mother's dead,
the old sowilas get calf, pus 3 is playing the fiddle,
the rats are dancing in a trap. Sal's got married
and run away with all ti e spoons, Pete has swal-
lowed a ,pine plank, and Luk'e's looked at the Au.
rote Borax till he's got .the delirium triangles.
-That ain't all nuttier!, • Vbat else upon Inuit
•11.ise split the batter pot ,and broko thepaneake4,
and one of the Maltese kittens got her head into
the ro.dasscs cup, and couldn't git it nut, and I'm
peaty b,ungry--that's flat as a flat flatiron.'

111 E 43IEII1C.tar 1..1.3011Eit.
()SPEC /VS.

UNDEII the whore title the subscribers will
publish on the Ist of A pril,lB4l, and on the

Ist of each succeeding month a Magazine of
Facts, Arguments, Statisttes, Speeches,
elan &e...&e.-, devoted exclusively to the advocacy
and defence of the policy of Protection to Ameri-
can labor against the selfish and grasping poi;.
cy of Foreign..-Nations, especially- of those with
which we chiefly trade, which shut out oY their
parts the great hulk of our Products, and espy.
molly these ofbur Free Labor, while they glut
our market,', hunt,rept our Merchants, depreciateour-currency and famish our Lobbyers and.Art-
isans by pouring in up'el is the products of theirskill and Industry, on the easy terins proffered
them by OW low and non-Protective Duties.--
This Magazine will inflexibly arid -ardently ad-
vacate the t American Finley ofconntervail-
Mg the gross exactions ofGreat Britain nr,d oth-

_er Nations by a system ofdirect, avowed Pao-
' Tkermst to our flemk INDIJiTIII- which shall be

thorough and `efficient.
The AMERICAN I..atioriEn will affirm and rilltin-

lain the policy ofencouraging and fostering by
wise legudation the establishment and growth in
our country of new or yet feeble branches of In.
dustry, such as the Culture of S lk, the Mantifae.
forced ehatever fabrics of Woof, Cotton, Iron,
ACC, may benecessary for the supply of our own
wants and tosccure and perfect our independence,
It will demonstrate that the true and permanent
interests of all, hut especially of the Agricultural
and Werking classes universidly, will be infalln
bly and sigoally promoted by adopting and
tying out the Protective Policy, and that the Wa.ges of Labor, t h e average price of its produre,
and the aggregate Product of the National In.
dustry, well be' surely end largely enhanced
'thereby. In ahor, this work is intended to One'
a complete sex'-loam: for the friends of Protection,
and a thorough reftration tif every piint , of the
pernicious; fa:facies put'iortli by the foreign and

AineriCan ap,dogists for the policy ofone.,tileil nee Trade.
the A.orttlCO: Ldaoarn will 'be published

monthly in a large octavo. form, cacti nijrnher
containing 32 large nimble-column pages of chose.Iy' printed mailer. ;Each -imisiber• will contain
one great Speech, Report, or other convincingdocument, and a variety Of short3l articles, The
work will taro one eomidste and comprehensive
,enturne of 384 large and fair paggiand will be
afforded. to single siib,criliers forArreentyfire
scale rash, three c,.wesiot Two doll.S'rs fitie.cop-
eoptea fur Thrtc.dolart, 11,ior -eupierifor duilyre;or twetil y copies fur/t, II dollars 'Paymentrtoutref ill advance, in, a-disuse.. The Mises,
p.istobte price has been fixed in orcer that its cif.
culatiow ni.ty rend, red us, rill -sat, should the~nett ri,ecive the approbation ofth•e .-'llse seer rd 11. me F lea-gstea, Atgrocultural S.metiets, Mechanics Associations and individualfriends ofPrior:cam) throoghisut the Country are•,earttesilly eolleited to aid as in tAttosetifig the cif-.eulatinn ofthe Laborer. •

GII..E.ELEY &

. .30 -Ann street, New-York.F fr..r f';obscriKions. bor this.puiilittit,ori will blereceived at this office.'April 9, ISI4 15- .

;

JAMES 11-4 CAMPBELL, .
'ATTORNEY, AT LAW.

Pcritivusr,PA. ,
_

11ASremoved his ifice to the south side of Mar::-
ket Ftreet; 2 few Boars abovehis old location.

Fels 19, 8-1 y
MEDICINES! MEInCIN ES!!

DR. Wni. Evan's' cerebrated Camomile Pith
do • Soothing Syrup for children.:

Haw Ventiluteliele.r's. Herb Pills,
Dolt. Goodies Female Pills,
Duct. William Evan's Fever & Ague P.Mr,
Duct. iliinqs Botanic Pills.
For Dynniptio Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills

are,saifftn tict Rnorrior t 9 any Medicine ever yet
otrered to the Pen'

A fresh aiipply .oftile above Medicines, just
received and for sale at thu Drug Store of

Dcr 11 511— JOHNS. C. MARTIN.

laßlanT'S
•

. INIA v .VEGETABLE
Of the Noah American College m Health. As

upbeats by the following circumstances, are
fast superseding the use ofallother Pills as 42
UNIVERSAL neuEllY, for the. purification of the
blood. and as a consequence, the eradication of
DISEASE from the HUMAN SYSTEM'

THOMAS & JAMES BEATTY,
AVING been duly appointted County Agent
for the sale, in largo or small quantities,. of

the named article, suggest thd following as

strong presumptive proof, that the claim of this
medicire to public confidence, is founded on un-
questumable and we believe, unquestionable ou-
t hor ity.

Litter from Mr. Cornfield, Travelling Agent
for the United States.

Messrs. T-& J. BEATTY.
I herewith enclose fur your service in the

way of advertising, the notice of Stichter & Mc-
Knight, successors to Kelm & Stichter, Read-
ing, who are agents far Rrandreth Pills, and
perhaps fur others. You will perceive the form
of their language, under these circumstances,
and my business is to apprise yo_uof the testimo-
ny which the genlemen to whom they refer
have already given,—fourof them prior fo the in-
ierenee, and one, 'Mr. G. H. Miller, since the
reference. but without being informed of it by
me, or in any manner alluding to it.

STICIITER & WKNdifl, (as successors to Kenn
& Stichter, Reading.; having been duly appoint
ed county agents for the excellent and superior
medicine above named, are now prepared to sup-
ply the demands df former agencies, and wil
be gratified by the appointMent and ix,pply to
new ones, on the Musa' liberal terms.

"For the character of these pills, we refer
kith confidence, but without asked consent, to

the follov.ing named gentlemen, who have sold
them long enough to know their true value in
comparison with any others now in marker:—
Their relative location gives every facility to the
inquirer who desireoto obtain; either for sale
or nse, a first rate article."

To take them im consecutive-order, then Mr.
C. W. Porter, P. M., Maiden Creek, Jan, 26,
took of :meson commission, 6 doz. Since that
time, he purchased of &S. Reading 6 dozen,
and on the 4th inst. took 6 dozen of me, stating'
that •he never% had a medicine which brought
back so good- ir report, nor one which had so
ready a sale. ; As he is Post Master, any person
can easily and cheaply ascertain wire her my
veracity can be impeached and at the same time
learn what other pills, he sells or has sold.

Mr. 0.11. Miller, late of Brickensville, had
rrque,ted me to appoint him an agent for Worn-
elsiiiirf, hecause he well knew the value of the
article; April 20th he took of me 4 dozi.c, and on
the 24th inst. he had sold 26 boxes, it being in
;Woinclsdorf, a new article, and bought 2 dozen;more.

This statelet nt is stmilar to the foregoing.
To Mr. Mliitity, one dozen were sent at a

venture, perhaps in December. lan. 25, 1 loft
him 2 dozen on commission, and on the llth inst.
he piid me for 7 dozen, stating, as do the others.
that no Medicine with which he is acquainted
has as gond a naine. and so ready a sale.

Peter Kllne, Post Master, has sold to a man
who has the while swelling, probably near GO,
whom 1 seen, and who states, that no other rem.
edy has rendered him any service, but that this
has, and now that he is persuaded to persevere, 1
am fully persuaded he will entirely recover.

Samuel Heckler, Post Master, sells the other
pills, but states, that he finds 4 of these equal to
8 or 9 of them—that thq' ho had these less than
4 months, and the others several years, of these
he now sells about 10 boles where he has a call
for one of the other sort. Ile mentioned a woo.
an who has dining several years suffered by the
rheumatism, and though other remedies had been
invokee, 'she has not found any benefit, save in
the:us.e of these pills.

I would add much general and particular in-
formation, but shall defer to a' more convenient
opportunity an exposition which must be intere,t-
inz to al! who are liable to diseases: Ti the bar.
sine s, iiihand, tint...reference, I have paid the at-
tention it. seems to riterit, and I thus-leave it with
!he earnest desire that it may be read with can.
do•, and produce the effect to which truth is al-
ways cowl& tt,,j Respectfully,

*\, - R. CA 11FIELD,1
(7(avellin,g Agt. United States.

Pottsville, May 29 2 2—tf
The following burned gentlemen compose the

list of agents for this county and vicinity, so far
as they arc at present received. Other names
will be added as agents shall be appointed.

T. & J. llznyry,
Daniel Savlor,Schaylkill Haven,
(-MO Wheeler. Pinegrove, -
John Snyder, P. M. Friedensburg,
J. G, Matz, Port Clinton, •

B K. Miller, McKeansburg,
Wm. Tagg,art, Tamaqua,

Drey & Co. Tuscarora,
Samuel Boyer. Middle Port,
Seidel & Co. Hamburg,
J. Wiest, Elingerstovm,
Aaron .Matthcws, P. 31. Lower Mahantango
Jacob Kauffman, Upper •do •

Kauffman, do ' cf.)

FOlarner. P. 31. ;Millersburg, (Bethel P.0.)
S4S;tindel, Gratzlown,
qincfpal °trim 1139 Rare st. Philadldphia

; • WILLIAM WRIGHT,
Vice Pres't N. A. C'il. Health.

•

• 1011E.ill GARDEN SEEOss
r"'n II E following seeds warranted fresh, are of-
° fered for sale. at reduced prices by nthe sub.re .riber.

Cl,be Artichoke ', Canliflower
At,paraguti ' ; White Solid Celery
Broad Windsor ',Beans Red do ' _do
Early Si.. Week do . Corn Salad
Early Valentina do Sweet or Sugar Corn
White Dutch Pule do Curled Cress
Horticultural " do Early Frame CucumberLima - " do Long Pickling du-Early Turnip Beet ' Egg Plant!
Long Blood do Curled EndiveSugar do Leek '
Borecole Early Curled LettuceBroccoli fairly Cabbage do
Brussels Sinning . Royal Cabbage do
Early York Cabbage India Head doE.srly Sugar Loar do Melons

Large York do Nasturtium
Green Curled Savoy do Okris. 1.11. Combo
Large Drumhead do

.
Silver Skin,Onton

Flat Mitch du Yellow S:rasburg do
Red Piekling do Annual Rini do

rosily llorn.CarroC Curled Parinley
15112ar Parsnip •

,
Mignionette.

Extra Early Peas Sage
Early Frame do ' Summer Savory
Ila.iripti Dwarf Prolific do Sweet Marjoreni
Early Charlton Peas Thyme -
DwaiT Moe Imperial do Canary Seed
Dwarf rarrowlat do White CloVer Seed
Inri, je do ' do Red do do
Bell Peppers Flower Seeds, assorted.Mammoth Pumpkin ' White Onion SettsFew • do YelloW do do.
Early Lung Searkt Radish Early Salmon RadishWhine Turnip do Red Turnip do
Summer White do Black Winter do
Rhobarb 'Saintly
Ser-K•sla Savoy Spinach 'Early Bush Squas h Tomlin* '
White Flat Turnip Red Topp'd TurnipÜble's Hybrid do . Ruts lingo' do •

Al-u, a few of Fox's Early Seedling Potatoes.This potatoe boils dry"' when quite young—is ye.'ry early, and an.abontlant bearer.
All kinds of Gr3Te Seeds, proenred by thequantity, at the shortest notice. Also Agricultu-ral Implement*.

Asparagia roots 3. yeara nld, olitainca toorder. ILiNNAN.

itMar's'Balsum'Of Cheirryi
" THE GREAT seusu_v, •

WOR ConsuisrnoN -and Lanz caterairsys,
-a: Amin
-Wttoorpto &you, FAINI OR. WEAKNESS OF. THE

13anscurris, Canoe -in CHILDREN,
.BREAST, CHRONIC, Cuvous,andoll diseasesof the
Pulmonary Organs. • -

'WHAT IT lIAS DONE.
A Wonderful Becovery:—Mrs, S. E. Austin

Was attacked With this disease in the fall of 1838,
originating from a violent cold which settled up-
on her lungs.'! Various remedies were marled
to—the most skilfulphysicians were consulted
yet step by step that fearful disease, consumption
began to prey upon:her. She became subject to'
violent fits ofcooghirig,, expectorated large quan-
tities of matter and was evidently dotting, very
last. In this distressing si" itILM, after all the
various remedies had been tried in vain, and
when naught but the grave seemed to afford her
any prospect 01 relief, the invaluable Balsam re-
stored her to health; and tow, in the place of
that emaciated form, withering to decay, she is
mingling in society, in better health and spirits
than she has enjoyed for years. DT See descrip-
tion of this interesting case in Dr. Wistat's Tre-
atise on Consumption.

Disinterested Testimony.-- Having witnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar's prepare.
lion of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it asa valuable remedy,
and acknowledged his statement true and cor-
rect. J. H. WALTERS, M. D.

New York, April 12, 1841.
A Surprising Cures—Mrs. Martha Wilson. a

poor but highly respectable member of the Meth-
odist church, was also afflicted with Consump-
tion in its worst forms, and considered past re-
covery by all her friends. A bottle of this Bal.
sal was presented to her, which relieved her im-
mediately. This circumstance being made
known to the members of the church, they pur-
chased several bottles for her, which relieved. her
entirely. The same society have purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent:cir-
cumstances, and positively assert it has nut been
used id ti single instance whet() it has not given
surprising relief. -

Er We, the undersigned, members of Der-
bin Benevolent Society ofthe Methodist church,
[

having exurriined the above statement of Mrs.
Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all respects
tree, and earnestly recommend Or. Wistar's
remedy to all whe are afflicted.

GEORGE MILLER, MARY GARDNE:I,
THOMAS COOMBS, ELIZABETH JACOBS.
Liver Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with this complaint tor nearly five years,
durMg which time she was under the most skil-
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and
Ilomecepatbie. remedies, and every thing that af.
bored her any hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes in the
shoulderand small of the back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been una-
ble to sleep on the right side for three years. By
the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to Mils. ay.

ELIZA THOMPSON.
Roxborougb, Septe'mber 19., 1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of
your Balsam.of Wild Cherry, like that you sent
me before. I have taken nearly all of the first,
and confidently believe this medicine will cure
me. I have used a great many remedies within
the last year, but have never found any thing that
bus relieved me co much. It has stopped my
sough entirely, checked my night awcats, anN I
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
than I have rot many months.

Yousr, respectfully, JAMES .KELLY.
Holmesburg, September 12, 1841.

Friend Wistar—l must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. I have now taken three bottles is all, and
can assure thee that it has done me more
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
fore. Send me by tho stage,as scion as possible,
and oblige thy friend. JACOB HOLLOWAY.

Bristol, September 8, 1841.
Dear Doctors—Hearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent to one
of your Agents the other day for a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that I want
three bottles more sent soon, as I behove it will
cure me ton. I have used a great many balsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jayne's Expecte.
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dune me as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat [Uttar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM THOMAS.
PAINS IN TIIE BREAST, DEBILITY, WEAKNESS AND

Cocoa.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he says two of his daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate cough
frequent pains in the breast, &c., and appeared
to be going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovered ar.d now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Fnyder has nu-
t hortzed us to say that he was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several years and had
tried every thing in vain. Ile was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit-
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes

I in the region ofthe Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief.

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease ofthe Lungs and Chest, and never
found any thing to give him relief but this Bal-
sam.

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of
this medicine, and so extraordinary have been
pony ofthe cures it has performed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al.
thongh scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first made public:, we can proudly say, its
tame has spread in every direction, and It is rap-
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, will find this
medicine an important and valuable addition to
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not imour power to place it within the
reach of all those afflicted, and there are doubt-
less; thousand suffering who would resort to it
for relief if they could obtain it conveniently.

ILT Be particular when you purchase, to ask
for DR. WISTAIL'EI BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, as
(hero is an article called the "Seam. OF WILD
CHERRY," advertised, which is entirely a differ-
ent medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.
A purely vegetable and highly approved,Com-

pounit preparation of the Prunus Virginians, or" Wild Cheery Bark"—approved by the Collegeof Pharmacy, recommended by the medical fac-ulty, and universally acknowledged the mostvaluable. Family Medicine' ever discovered.:No Quackery ! No Deception.
The physician may boast of his skill in many.diseases—the quack may puff his wonderfulcures, but ofall the remedies ever discovered fordiseases of the pulmonary, organs, it is universal.ly admitted nothing has ever proved as successfel as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Wistar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry, which has effected

some of the most attonishieg cures ever recorded
in the history of medicine. .

Such indeed are the astonishing healing andrestorative properties of this Balsam, that evenin the advanced stages of consumption, and inLiter Complaints, diseases which have baffledthe akill of the most distinguished physicians,
When patients have sufFereri 'with the most distessi; gettgft,g:eat iffiettinnighizreat.beedingfthluna4eanerthmost
esteemed remedies of our Pharmarcepias havefailed; this invaluable remedy has not only given
surprising relief but actually effected cures, afterall hopes: of a recovery bad been entirely de-spaired of:

d
Besides its surprising efficacy intheseformi.ablecomplaints, it has proved a very superior

Whooping
prevail so

Cough,extensively6-ctivg

remedy for diseases ofchildren, such as Croup

andirointh hoio,sto thewdisordersintethatc.season, such as Coughs, Caldzi, Pleurisy, Influ-enza, and Pains in the Breast, proceeding fromneglected Colds, it stands unrivalled.
-tPrepared, whole. ale and retail, by Witiasn's

enN

& Co., Chemists, No. 33 SouthFourthstreet,Philadelphia.Price SI 00 a bottle.Sold in Pottsville by

Agien.
1ittNorS. Ch.ayMikAißliTcountytity'o7' Druggists and dealers supplied at- lvewholesale prices. January 1 1—

111" INBERTON BOARDING FCIICOL Foter.r.itnated Chester Counts', Pennsylvanis, 28 Miles N.; W. frbm Philadelphia, and 3miles from the Reading Rail Road at Phoenitville.November 27. 48—

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
BILMTZ dr. ROVOUPT,

(Sereceirors to ate..W. Meals 4.-Son.)
16kt-elle rto • itZi Publ6lhere;

N0.53 NORTH THIRD STREET.
(Fifth door;aboie the:City )

PIIILADEI.OIIIA.
()ARD.—tie, the undersigned, having purchased
.11-1 the interest ofG. W.. Mentz, in the late firm of
Geo. W. Mentz & Son, and having associated our-
selves under the firm of Mentz & Roroudt, inform
our friends, and especially the friends of the late
firm, th,t it is our intention to publish and keep a
constant supply ofall the Books published by the
late firm : also, a general assortment of School and
Miscellaneous Books, an assortment of Letter azd
Writing Papers, Blank and Account Books ofall de-
scriptions, with a general assortment ofStationary.

Having an extensive Bindery connected with their
establishment, which will enable them to furnish any
kind ofBlank Books,ruled and bound at the shortest
notice, any miscellaneous works can, be bound to
order.

Country Rags take,/ in exchange, at the fair market
price, for Goods. Whi• G MENTZ_ _

1V 11. ROVOUDT.
8-2moPhilapeldbia, Feb 19,

In retiring from business as a Bookseller, in which
I have been liberally sustained for forty years. I
would return my grateful thanks for.the support stea-
dily given me, especially to my German friends in
the country. Age and bodily infirmities have indu-
ced me to withdraw, and I would respectfully rec-
ommend my son (late partner) and Wm. Rovoudt as
mysuccessors, who will continue the business as
heretofore, hoping they may receive that patronage
so liberallybestowed on me.

Phila. Feb. 1, CEO. W. MENTZ.

NEW GOODS.-JOSEPH WHITE
& SON have in hand a large and general

assortment offresh and seasonable goods, which
will be sold cheap for Cash, or in exchange for
country produce.

Mt. Cafbon, Oct.:4lst, 1840.
_

- 4

RESUMPTION OF BUSIN E. S.

NEW DRUG STORE.' •

frillESubsei iber returns his gratelnla knowl•
edgemcnts to the citizens of Pottsv Ile and

others, who stepped forward to his assists ce af.
ter the loss of his property by fire in December
last, and would alsO acquaint them and tie pub.
he generally, that he has again coinnenced
the Drug Business in the house formerly occupied
by Charles %V. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the
borough of Pottsville,where may always be had
a. general assortment of

- "DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS PILLS,

"G'•ASS, DYE STUFFS.
And every other article in the above line, which
he is disposed to sell on very low and accommo-
dating terms.

N. B. LT Physicians prescriptions carefully
ut up at the shortest notice.
May 30, 1:33 %V M. T. EPTING.

PATENT LIAD FLAr& ROUND ROPE
AND GENERAL

Line, Twine and C rdage Manufactory,
READING, PA.

raittOMAS JACKSON, begs leave to return his
Jy most sincere thanks to Captains and owners of

Boats, store keepers, his frtends and the public gen-
erally, for the very liberal patronage and many favors
he has received during a period of upwards of
years, n hich has elapsed since he commenced the
above business in Reading, and ho would respectful-
ly inform them that after the destruction ofhis man-
ufactory by the great freshet of January, IS4I, he
built an entire nr,iw and much more extensive Rope-
Walk, it Inch he has fitted up with new and improved
machinery of the best descrintion, for the manufac-
ture of Patent Laid Cordage,. ofevery kind,- fully e-
qual to any in the United States. He has also added
to the above, an establishment for the manufacture of
all kinds of light cords, Bed Ropes, Halters,. Wash
Lines, TIN ices, Chalk, Mason, and measuring lines, of
every variety.

T. J. would also respectfully inform all who may
be likely to want the_ article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights up shafts and
incline planes by steam power. rho Flat Rope is
very much used in the mines ofEurope. and for the
purpose to which it is applied it has many and great.
advantages over the common round rope or chain.

T. J. will insure his Flat Ropes tobe made ofthe
very best material, in the most careful and experien•

\Iced manner, a d by machineryof the best and most
accurate princi le. An extensive assortment of coils
of Italian, Alan la, and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope.
Bow, Stern and 'owing lines n! all sizes, Packing
for steam engines, .ines.Twines and Cordage of ev-
ery description. Alec, Tar, P:teh and Oakum, con
sout' kept on hand.-

T. 3's. best quality Italian hemp canal towing lives
areimade on an improved plan of his own, and of the
best and strongest kind or Italian Hemp, selected in

Italy and imported expressly for his manufacture, as
his, long experience in the n akin.; of towing lines has
convinced him that they are an article which cannot
be made too good, he has been at great pains and-ex-
pense to produce them perfect.

Orders for any thing in his business from a fishing
line weighing 1-10th of an ounce, to a thousand feet
length 013 inch flat rope weighing 3i tons, or from a
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will be thankful
ly received arid promptly executed on the moat rea-
sonable terms. Anythingordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will be delivered by rail road in a few hours, free of
freight.

P. S. any quantity ofFlax taken at Market price.
Reading. Feb. 19 8--1 y
PENDIS7LITANI.A. FALL.

- POTTSVILLE, PA.

W ILLI A3l G. 3WIN SON.,
RESPECTFULLY announces to his numer-

ous friends and the public that ho has taken
, this commodious Establishment, re.

fitted it up in a superior manner, and
111 is now 'eady to acco nmodato the tray-
- community. The building is

very large, three stories high, situate on the Main
street, opposite the Miners' Bank, and in the most
pleasant part of the Borough, and is well adapted
for the purposes intended, having largo Dining
Rooms, extensive and airy parlours, single and
double lodging rooms, 4c, &c.

The public may rest assured that the Wines
and Liquors kept will beat the choicest kind, with
good cooks, attentive and obliging waiters, line
a well supplied table, together with his personal
attention, he feels confident will insure all comp,-
niencies cccessary to the cointort .of such as may
favor him with their custom.

The Reading Room is well supplied with pa
pers from different sections ofthe country.

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.
N- R. 'nem is a tefectury in the basement

story oftho Building, where ell kinds of Refresh-
ments can be obtained at the shortest notice.

Pottsv:lle, Octoher 30 44

MOUNT CARBON HOTEL.
Schuylkill County, Pa.

REUBEN BRIGIIT respectfully announces
to his friendsand the public that he has tak.

eu this splendid, airy and delightful establish-
xt _4, merit, situated at the termination

the Reading and Philadelphia Railon kv. Rood, where he will be happy to-wait
on those. whO visit the Coal Region,

on business, or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and water. The Hotel is large,
finished and furnished in the best style—and no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may favor it with a visit- Being withit,
ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust
and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is con
fidently believed that it will be found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any oiher Hotel in
the vicinity. -Attached to the Hotel is a large
and berutiful 4arden, overlooking the RiverSchuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road, (extending to the Mines and therm
to Sunbury) the Ccntre Turnpike, and at the
same time atFurdim.ba real and romantic view of
five Mountains. The house is sorplied with
pure mountain spring water, and a Bathing
establishment unrjvulled in the &entry. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of 'visitors, who may be disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman-
tic scenery of the surrounding country. Individ-
uate or families may rely on having ample room,
and every possible attention.

Mount Carbon,Junel9, 1841. 2.s—tf
ROUSES! nonsus

ROOF'S RING BONE CURE—U tillre destructionto Rine Bone, Spavin, Wind Galls and Cal.
us on horses.'

RI 'e FOUNDER Oncratmcr," for the cure of
Scratches, Corks, Split-hook Founder,, and all
sore of the feet and limbs.

FIEYL'S ESIBROCATIIIS, for old Strains, Bruises,
stiffness of the joints, 45. e.

A
a nd

supply of the above articles just recei-ved laud for sate at J. S. C. MARTINS.
•

,FobspaDrug.Stare, Centre Street, Pottsville.
Y, 12—

ARRANGEMENT FOlt 1842.
OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAG E OFFICE.

100PINE sista?, coons#, ay Sotyrn 5111121%.

•

... 911116 subsekibeta beg leave to call
...zip?,, -ui- the atterition of their friends,

P:IY. IZ,q and the pnblid in general, to the ful
, z.....•.,.. 0',..- - lowing -arrangement,for the year

DIA. for the;porpose oil bringing out Cabin,
Second Cabin and Steerage passengers

By the new line ofLiverpool Packets.
. ;Sailing the 10, 13thand 2,5th of every month.
The ships comprising thin line are

Gem Washington, llndep ndence,
United States, Sheffield,
I:arrick, . • . Siddons,
Patrick Henry, , lloseoe,
Virginian, Stephen Whitney,
Roscius, i Sheridan.:

By' the London Pueketi,
To sail from New York the Ist, 10thand 20th—-
and from London on the 7th, 17thand 27th of
each month.

Mediator, lOntario,
Wellington, Toronto, -,.

Quebec, IWestminster,
Philadelphia, St. James,
Switzerland, Montreal,
Hendrick Hudson, . ;Gladiator,
In connection with thoiabovc, and for the pur

pose ofaffording still greater facilities to pabsen-
gcrs, the subscribers have established the

Star line of Lit4 ;rpool Packets,
To sail from Liverpool nu the 7th and 19th of
every month, comprising the follow:ng very su-
perior test sailing hips, Viz:—

Russell Glover, Capt. Hower, 1000tons
Fthe, Sill, .. 850
St. Mark, Alexander, 750
‘Vindsor Castle, Glover, 1000

All of which are nearly neve, first class, copper.
cd and copper fastened. The last lour arc own-
ed exclusively by the subscrbers, a fact which,
independent or their long standing in their bu.
siness, it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to
the public which no other house in their line can
present. The above ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the same elas4 in regular succession,

thereby affording passengers an opportunity.of
embarking at Liverpool, et reitly, so that there
will be no possible detention. Pttssongers who
wish w ill be (mind with tan abut:dant' supply of
suitable provision for (MS voyage, at the low rate
often dollars. In all canes where the parties de.
cline coming out, the money paid for their pas-
sage will be promptly returned.

For the'accommodation ofpersons wishing to
send money to their friends, drafts at sight will
be given on the following Bank and Branches,
viz

On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at
Cork Limerick Clunmel
Londonderry Sligo' Wexford
Belfast Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone, Coleraine
Kilkenny Ballina 1 Tralea
Youghal Enniskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Ballymena Pa rsonstown
Downpatrick Cavan ! Lurgan
Omagh Thingantion Bandon
Ennis • Ballysturnnon Fora ha ne
Dungarven Mallow I Moneymorc
Ciatchill Kdrush

Scotland—The City Itarik of Glasgow.
Enii,hnd --liessrP. Phillips 4 Tipladv, London ;
P. W. Byrnes, Erg., Liverpool. For further
particulars apply or address ( if by leiter post
paid) GLOVER & MeMURRAY,

100 Pine street, corner South'or to
P. W. BYRNES, 36 Wverloo Road, Liverpool.

AGENTS
Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Googh, Esq. Alkr2nr.
Benjamin Bacnan, Esq.;Pottsville.

Passages directfrom Dublin, Belfast, London
drrry and Cork. The subscriber is now reedy
to engage Passengers tin sail direct from eithet
of the above named Perth in vessels to'sail in the
months of April, May, and June.

15 The subscriber, will RIF° engage Passer).
peril going out from gew York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ap-
plication at the Miners' Journal office.

B. BANNAN

MI

Volt SA ILE.-TH E. subscriber is au
thorized to sell at private salefor cash, all

the personal property belonging to the North
American Coal Company, consisting of 43 large
Rail Road Cars, suited tp the track of the Mount
Carbon Rail Road, 16 Rail Road Cars, suited for
the Mill Creek Rail Road with a large number of
Drift Cars all in good tinier, two Trm k Wag.
gons, together with d variety of fixtures ne•
cessary for mining operations, cyllinder and
other Screens, Carts, Waggons, IThickqinith
Tools, Picks, Shovels, Chains. 4c. ge. Together
with• one fifteen horse power Engine complete,
one Theodolite and level in good order. Apply
to JAMES SILLIAIAN, Jr.

August 35-11

PILES, &c.....-5,103 REWARD.
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

`to has been offered for monihs,.to any one
who will us a bottle of Hays' Liniment for the
Piles without being cored. Of thousands sold,
iii no one instance has itfailed ofa cure. Proof
overwhelming to be seen where it is sold. It is
also a certain cure. in nearly every case.

( externally) in the following complaints.
For the Piles Tightness of the chest,
Fur all Dropsy I especially in children,
'render Feet Foul Ulcers ofthe legs,
Sore throat by cancers or other fungus sores,

or ulcers "I"- however obstinate of
t roup ,I lung standing
Whooping cough Fresh Wounds
Scald. Head , Chiblains &c. &c.

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article

and put it up with various devices. Do not be im-
posed upon. One thing will only protect you—-
it to the name of COMSTOCK .L• CO.: that
name must be always on the wrapper or you are
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction
with you, and test by that, or never buy it : for
it is impossible for any other to be true or gen-
uine. Sold by

CONI STOCR & CO,•

New York, 71 Maidan Lane, and also by
Wm. T. Epting, Clemens & Purvin, and John
S. C. Martin,

Druggists, Po4syille,SchuylkillCounty
July 3 • 47-1

NEW STORE.
THE subscribers wou'd announce to the public

that they have taken the store lately OCCIII
pied by J. W. Lawton St. Co. and have just re-
ceived and opened an atisortment of Dry Goo.is,
Groceries, Queensware,lare. among which are

DRY GOODS.f * Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and
Cassitners-Sattinetta.-ltionslin de Lunen—Chint-
zes—Flannels—Cotton do.—Checks, Tickinge,
Mor;nos-81eached and Unbleached Illualins—
Winter Ventingo—ShaMs. -Silk and Cotton
Handketchiers—Wolgey—Worsted and Cotton
Hoisery—Hens Hose and Half Huse—Gloves—
Umbrellos,&c.

GRO,CtRIES
Rio—Java4-Laguira and Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown Sugara—Young Hyson—Gun
pow/or—lmperial and ; Black Teas—Pickles—
Spices—Syrup—Sugar House and Trinidad Mo.
bares—Sperm and ComMon Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Bice--Ratains and Currants—flops—Barley, &e.

QUEENSWARE.
Liverpool, pranite,Unmon.and Scotch Ware.Glass Tumblers, Plats, Lamps &c. togetherwith an assortment ofI Brushes, Cedar Ware,

Shovela, Ste. • To all ofi which u+.3 would invite
the attention of oor friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction t 0 all.

TROUTMAN & SILLYMAN.
L. W. TROIiTMAN,

SILLYSIAL • November 20 47--•

7o the Stock-holders in fhe Company for erect
ing a bridge, orer the;North East Branchpf
the river Susquehanna, between the town of
Cattawissa,l and the mouth of Fishing creek.

VOT I CE—lg-hcreby given, Olt a meet-
ing of sale Stock-holders will be held at the

hove of David, Clark, in! the town of Cattawissa,
on Mon.lay, the 2d day of May nest,tetween the
hours of one o'clock mill six o'clock, P. M., for'
the purpose ofelecting one President, six Mane.
gem one Treasurer and, one Secretary, for said
company, for the ensuing year.

EZRA iIAYIIURST,Sect'y.
-March. 26 33

Winslow% Balsam of Hole Bond.
An unparalkdremedyfor common Colds,Coughs

Asthma, Influen#,Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, andalldiseasisofthe Breast and Lung:,
tending to. Consumption ; composed of the
concentrated virtues of, Horehound, Boncset,
Blood Root. Liverwort and several other cege

-table aubstancei. Prepared,only by J. M.
WMSOW Rochester, N. Y.

91111 E innocence and universally admitted pectral
-IL. virtues &the Herbs from which the BALSAM

OF HOREHOUND is made.are too generally known
to require recommendation : it is therefore old& ne-
cessary to observe that this Medicine contains , the
wholeof their Medicinal properties, highly concen-
trated and so happily combined with several other
iegetable substances, as to render it the most speedy.
mild and certain remedy, now in use, for the corn
plaints above mentioned.

ANOTHER FACT.
Mr. IVinslow—Sir : Having,derived the mostaston-

ishing benefit, by the UFO of your ',Balsam of Hare-
hound."l am anxious in some way, to aid in extending
its benefits to others, and will herefore state the
facts in my ow n case. In January last, I had been
afflicted with an alarming Cough and Bleeding at the
Lungs, for nearlyfive months, during whichtime I used
every thing almost, recommended in similar cases,
but found little orno relief. Haying given up my bus
Mess entirely, and by the advise of Physichns made
preparation to go South as soon as practicable. I was
advised to make trial of the above truly valuable
Medicine, and to my great surprise, found almost in-
stant relief, and by using, only four bottles was en-
tirely restored io health.

S ; MUEL 0 ROGERS, Cooper, FranVort.
piny 15,1640.
Price 50 cents per bottle.
Forsale by C 1.F:11 I.:NS at PAnvint. and Ws. T. Err-

Ivo. Pottsville, Pa. and bythe-Druggists in the country
generally. August 28 , 35-Binn

GOLDEN SWAN HOTEL,
REVIVED, )

No, G 9 N. Third 0., ahpFc Arch, Philo:kWh:
fr.-e BOARD ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

itr UARLES WEISS has !posed this old.esish_
s 4-1fished hotel, which has been completely pnt

'• ' in order for the accommodation of
I travelling and permanent boarders.

It proximity to business, renc:vra ityea"l'_,..desirable to strangers and residents
Or the city.s Every portion of the house has un-
dergone a corngleie cleansing. The culinary

e.cpn rtment is ofthe first order—with good cooks
and servants selected to Insure attention tognests
—fl as accommodations for 70 persons.

These who may favor the house with their
custom, may be assured of finding the best of
fare the best of attention, and, as is stated above,
very reasonable charges.

(If'Single day, 8 I 15:
in-Room for horses and vehicles. Also horses

to hire.
rr Germantown and Whitemarsh Stage Office
Philadelphia, December 41, 1841 50 —t

NEWS ROOM,
AND

PERIODICAL AGENCY.
111HE subscriber has determined to open a
-a- News Room and Periodical Agency, in con:

nection with his establish:nem, where siihscriii_
Lions to the following Magazines and Newspa-
pers will be received: and all the Magazines and
part of the Newspapers, subscribed und3paid for
ut this Estubli,hrnent, will be clelivcied free of
pnstage.
Godey's Lady's Book Monthly. . 93 00
Graham's Magazine do 9 Im
Lades Companion do 3 Orr
Merry's Museum at 1 00

'Dollar Magazine' do 1..00
New York Knickerbocker: do 5 00
Lido's Nlusical Library ' do 3 00
Young People's Book do 2 01
Magazine ot choice and Enter-

taining Literature do 3 00
United Suites Gaz. daily, Semi-weekly 4- weekly.
Pennsylvania Inquirer, do 0 do do
Boston Notion Weal:. 300
Brother Jonathan do 3 Im
New World do 3 01
Saturday Courier do 2 011
Saturday Evening Post du 2 00
Saturday Chronicle do 2 90
New York Mechanic .
New York Weekly Tribune, the organ of du.

National. Home League fiir the Protection
of American industry. rind eneof the very heal
Paperk in the Untied States. do 2 00
Subscribers in either ofthe above publications

in this rtnrough and vicinity, will find it to their
advantage to call at this office and make arrange-
mens to receive the respective periodicals lite
of postage.

The numbera ofnny of the above pohlteationa
ran be paid for monthly, Neekly or annually, at
the option of the aubt.eritter..

Feb. 19, 8— B. BAN AN

il. J. A; GROIIIE, Purressnn
.llc-tc, respectfully tentlet. bis services to

the citizens of Pottsville. Pe will be happy to
wait on any one &sit( ifs of instruction on the
Piano /ono, together with Singing, the Flue,
Flageolet, Accordeon, besides other_ nwical in-
struments. It sufficient encourage:nent is offer-
ed, he proposes to open a singing school. The
first quarter will be denoted to laying the foun-
dation of music, and after that the higher branch-
es will be taught.

Lessons in Sacred Music will he gite.n to suit
the twins congregations of this Borough.

Singing will be taught in both the German
and. English languages.

Pianofortes tuned and repaired. Mr. GrohE's
residence is at Dr: Brandner's, No. 9 Mii honkin-
g,' Street. Sept. '25, 1841. 39—tr.

RAIL RO i D IRON.
complete assortment of flail Road Iron from

2,0. g to DO inch.
Rail Road '1 ires, from :13in. to sr, in. external

• diameter, turned & unturned.
Pail Road A 'des, 80, 3 in. diameter Rail Road

Axles, mftnufnctured from the
patent icy Cable Iron.

II nil Road Pet, for placing between the Iron
Chair and stone block ofedge
Railways.

India Rubber Rope, manufactured from New
Zealand Flax saturated with
India Rubber, and intendcd for
Incline Planes.

Chains. Just received areumpleteassortment of
Chains. from in. to 1.4 in. pro-
ved and manufactured from the
best calif,. Iron.

Ship Ron and Railroad spikes, of different
sizes, kept constantly on band

and for sale by
A. & G. RA LSTON, & CO.

Ph lad. Jan. 10. • No. 4, South Front St

J. LTARRA DEN,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

VINE ST. WHARF, SCHUYLKILL, PHILADELPHIA.
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public, that he continues at his old stand.
end will have BOATS leaving nis Wharves daily
for Pottsville and the intermediate places. _

The Schuylkill Navigation Company having
reduced their to!l', freights on Merehandize and
other articles, both up and down, will be 25 per
cent. lower than former rates.

February 26 9-6 m •

HEAD ACNE
JUDGE PATTERSON.

Ri GAD the following from Judge Patterson, Air
thirty years the first Judge ofthe County in

which he lives.
Middletown, N. J. March 12, 1810.

Messrs. Comstock 4, Co.
, Gentlemen—You are at. liberty to make such use

of the following certificate as you deem will best
subserve the purposes which it is intended.
[CERTIFIGATE OP JUDGE PATTERSON ]
I lIEREDY =melt that my daughter has been alibc

ed withsick neadachefor the space ofabout 20 Years,
the attacks occurring once in about two weeks,
trequently lasting 24 hours during which time- the
paroxysms have been so severe, as apparently'soon
to deprive her oflife. And after having tried almust
all other remedies in vain I 'have been induced as
a last resort to try Spohn's headache Remedy as
sold by you; and to the reat disappointment and
boy of herself and her friends I found very materia
relief from the first dose of the medicine; she hasfollowed up the directions with the article, and Inevery case when an attack was threatened hasfound
immediate reliet,until she is near permanentlycured.The attacks are now very seldom. and disappear im-
mediately after taking the quantity, directed. A hotethat others may be benefited by theuse of this trulyinvaluable medicine, has induced me to send you the
above, and remain you.r obedient servant,

r,111.1 PArrERSON:
Judgeof the Court C.P. •

Sold cuts by Comstock & Co. ?t. Maiden "Lane,
And also by Wm. T. Eming, Clemens & Parvin and
18.C. Martin, Drnamsts, Yottavilie, Schuylkill Co.June 2 27-I y

Dr. Bedwers Totter, Ringworm and ItchOintment,

PRICE 50 CENTS-A BOX—Is one of thebest and most efficacious remedial in thosetroublesoine di-eases yet discovered as the fol.lowing certificate will show. '
This is to certify, that I was afflicted with

theTeller in the face,_I had large running sores,
all over my throat. chin, neck and cheeks, in-
deed I was so bad that I was ashamed to go out
without a handkerchief tied over my face. Af.
ter trying all the reetiedtes I . could think at,
without the slightest advantage, I was °drool
to try Bedteell's Teller Ointment, which alter
using, a few boxes entirely cured me, and I ampleased to say, that although the cure has been
effected for some limo, there is not any appeal_
edits returning. SAMUEL DEWEES,

• " Apple street, above Poplar Lane.
Philadelphia, July 2, 183:1,
.BEDWELL9B GR ' EN OINTMENT.
For the cure of Felon., Ulcers, old Cot, and

Sores. This invaluable Ointment ins lung kin
in use, in theCity and Liberties of Pluladelpho,
and-its success in curing old ULCERATED ,t'OREs,
and long standing moms, has bee% truly a,.
toni.hine. Prica P. 5 cents a boa.

BEDWELLN COUGH vizors,
Noce 25 crix-rs PER BOTTLE—.A most pleasimi,

safe and efficacious rei.*Ay, for Coughs, Coki,,
Hoarseness, Weakness of the Breast, Are., prod's
cing rest and ease where ell other remedies hav
failed. , . .

The above highly esteemed medicines bays
full directions attached to each article. The
public will do well to give them a trial, as
thousand have been cored by their use. Pry„
red by James Betts, corner of 3d and TaintitioiT
streets, Philadelphia, for Dr. Bettyell, and fir
silk at the Drug and Chemical store of

Jun. 1, 1— JODN S,C, MARTIN;,
Agent fur Pottsville and vicinit.

CSIEAP WINTLIt cLarnusc.
Great Reduction ofprices fr,r rash. ' •

FIVIIIE Advertisers ate constantly recti‘intr
1g from their Manufactory in PhiladelprOa,

clini-e and varied assortment of Seasooll,lo
Clotliina,which they offer at the fullowlag low
prices ter cash :

Superfine Blue, Black and Inviaabic
Green Dress ('oats, from l In IS
Superfine Enz. Beaver Cloth Coats, It) to Is
Heavy Pilot Cloth ('oats, ti to Iu
Heavy Pilot Cloth Coats, rue Miners
( first IC to 9
Re:.l Pilot and Flushing Frock and

OTerConiii, as low nw, '

Superfine Cloth and Casslinere rants, I 5 to 7
Engli4h Bloc arid Black Sattinett

-31415015, very best;
First rare Sdttinett Punts, all kinds,

Irmo br 30 in 4
Heavy Fustian Pants, first quality F 2 50 in 3

ons Silk Velvet Vests, as
low as

heavy English Plain and Fi7nred;
Satin Vets, 3 to 3 30
Woolen Velvet Vests orall kinds, I 1„i 5 io t
Beaver and Pilot Cloth Pants, fuf

Mitten., I 3tn I-

=I

ME
Super fine (loth Round daelocts (Irt-

dmn filueo
Fine S mart and Fustian Round

2 50 a, t
Aloooo ( 1 11 hand, n hiH assortment dr Fashonear

hie rerwir and Ene 11,1.13mnd Clotldr, and Eta..
tic French Doerdoir Caverimeres, R.'nble Juliet
Forney and Plaid Cassiinerrr, woaded.eolora, cio,

prising Ide most frialuoporble styles now worn in

loorrolon ; Diamond Diagnol Warren IBeaver not
Waive-Tr rot, hen vy —Thiulrle milled 1Clot Irs, lor
(hut r":l.s. Also—Satin and liontuoiderad S,!k
and F rimy Wrrollen Velvet Ve),(ingoi; ofthe New
,rot PUI fn., ail or which will be mtde rip to orr
die id the ,icoot mariner, on accommodating terms,
or low for Cip,h.

LIPPINCOTT k-TAYILOR.MerchnntiTailorp,
Coiner of Centre Jr Mahan tongo

Docember IS, 1841. I 51—

100!....-$100!
WILL 1:11.: FOUFEITED BY DRI, N. B. LF.lnv ,

• for a preparation of Sarsolrarilla equal to his ,

MEDIcATED EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.°
It is positively the strongest prepatiation of Sar-a-

parilla in existence. ONE Borax is equal in
SIX PINTS ofany Syrup that is made,and is tionOli •
by numerous persona throughout the city and trein•
try f"r making Syrup thereirom..add who. will .sell

at the rate of seventy-fivecentslb onemoliar
boo le (.11,01.1 t half a pint.

The elni-acy of Sarsaparilla is well known in .c*, to.

fitht nr Kind 's Ecil, „ErysipelasDi4ases rf t r ttr i'r
A of the Skin and Bones, Cher, rf.theThroat atei Llt,dy, a s well as an Aidtdote to Merrer7
and the. Minerals, Constitutional ;pismiresand
real Verifier of the Blood and-Animal Flea, I ',on:
mem upon its virtues is unneeesslary. Errry hod I,
knows tie chic ley. It is only riedessary when using
it, in get a good preparation of it. and then there
will lie no ilisippoi ntment in its

lrr I,eiity would refer to the mart respectable
icince iu i• hil.idelohia, as well .ps througliont the

toted Sintesfor the character oil Isis preparatien.te,
well also to the numerous rertlfieiites from
clans slid others. that have heed from time to tune
published, now deemed tornecessOy as the rharerh r of
his prep rat,. to finny: rstahlishrvl.—'l'hrmrßlurot.
the S it r 4 tii St.ii es it is used altilgether,anil th-

the tehes if:Ain,pereerlencel ricer all other., eat-among whh, for the hem fi: of
they ;trcots. Mani s reronintred it

Ur Leidy can boast of na many etTeetnat rt.r,

performed by his medicated Extract of Sarsai,..ol:,
as has tier been effected by lti-4 medicine in eus-
tence.

Th, ro.i r ,..rerred to the }Erections accompa-
nying e u h tootle, for recommendations, certificates
and rorther particulars.

Iteineint.er rm.! Wile, (halfa!pint ) is equal to ur
pint, of.yrup, and is equally tileasant to take.

1:0" Price ONE DOLLA I per tiottle.,4o
Preor.reil and sold wholesale and retail at Dr. Lei-

-6'5 Ilellth Emporium, t::ecor4l street. below Vine
Sign n' the GOLDEN EAGLE 4D SERPENTS
Philadelphia, and by

Win. T. Errtsc . Druggist, Pottsville.
February 7th.

1. vritcHtL., do

it the 041 land, .Yo. 65„Vtrth !'roil strret Et: at ;de
Top El: I,OOlPt FROMiTHE CORNER OF Arco ST.

Pill LA DELPAIA.
31annfactacrs of

White Lead dryand ? Calomel.
poundi n Oil, S i Red Precipt,

Red Lead, ' White do
Lit barge. Vitriol Alb
Chronic Yellow, 1 SuIp. quinin o

dti's Green l Tart. Enietic
do Red i Ether Null h.

Patent Yellow i, do Nitric
Sugar Lead i do Acetic
Copperas I LunatCaoit ,t
01. Vitriol Com. do
Aq. Fortis 1 A cot. Alarphio
Altiriatic Ar id I SOO. do
Epsom Salts . 1 Lac. Suipho t
'Fart Acid 1 Opi.de Narcet .
Sap Carb. Soda l Fermes Aliriera i
Co-rros.Sub...Mere.. Ethiora do.

It(fincrs Ofehamptior,Sn I itre,Brimatorieiloraz
c Offerforsale the above;mentioned articles , to

getlier with a general assortment of Nike, Drugs
and Dye Stuff/Land every other article intho Chian.
ical nd Medicine line.

Being in:murmurers ofallltheart icleoenumeratrcl
under the above bead. the}' pledge tilt tnselves to
supply their friends and tile public on the inns.
reasonable term,s.

Window and Picture Glass from 6 Et, 4 3s,
Oct 'I 1537 ' qn

DOCTOR. A 1). LIPPE,
lIII4ESPECTFULAY informs the inhaboact
,610-of Pottsville and it 4 vicinity, that he bus
moved in town, and offerli hi, professional servi
ccs in all the medical Inianclies to the public.

Practicing the Homrcipathic systrtn, and if
requested, the Allecrpethic, he hopes from long
experience to give full' atisfaction to such .ar.
will call on him. He wi:ljbe ready for proression•
al services at any lime a( his residence.

AD. LIPPE, M. D.
Greenwood, December • 49—tr

O_lT

TIT'S economical and riutricions article of food
hitherto hit little know b in this country.. except

by occasinnal small impOrtations with emigrants
from Scot and Ireland, is manufactured, and
for sale by dim subscribers at their Factory in Phila-
delphia, in any quantity mina' to any imported. even
superior, being fresh. It is also fur sale by most of
the-Mer chants in foriville, amongst whomare Meg.
era MillerSillaggerti-William Milnes.& Co. Clem-
ens & Paraln William,Phtlies &Co. Morris & Bro-
thers. &c. as well as by some of the merchants
in Minersville and Po'rt Carbon.

GLENDENHVG & CHAMBERS..
MineriCttiters of Fleur; Oat Meal, & Pearl Rae-

ley, on the Willow St. Rail Read:between 12th and
13th. Phila November 6. 1841: 45-1v.

FOX'S EARLYMEAT()FS
—For aaleby ! B. BAN4NAN I

March !3 12-21


